
The solution is:
MaXx Dry Cow

When to use 

MaXx Dry Cow?

MaXx Dry Cow supports and improves rumen stability through the 

feeding of microbes, which results in higher forage intake, 

improved digestibility, better energy- and vitamin supply, 

detoxication and stronger immune system. It helps 

to prepare the cows for calving on the level of 

cells and tissues.

MORE ECONOMICAL PRODUCTION
LONGER USEFUL LIFE

BETTER MILK YIELD
BETTER FERTILITY

HEALTHIER STOCK
BETTER FORAGE UTILIZATION

BETTER ENERGY AND RUMEN PH BALANCE

MaXx Dry Cow

Typical intakes

(From the beginning of the dry period to calving)

l cattle:max 250g/head/day
l sheep: cannot be given



Dealers: Animaxx-Premium LTD. 
Telephone: +36 30 337 36 68
 info@animaxx-premium.com, 
www.animaxx-premium.com
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Take them to the maXx
MaXx Dry Cow
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l Prepares cows for calving and allows 
faster regeneration after it
l Better fertility, shorter production 
cycle, more economical production
l More vitality for calves
l Less clinical and subclinical mastitis
l Helps to avoid problems after calving 
and so the medical extra costs
l Less cullings and longer useful life
l Better milk yield
l Improved immune system and health

Maximum forage utilization

For better forage utilization in the rumen 
there must be a sufficient number of 
microorganisms, which is only possible 
with a balanced rumen pH.

Common problems on a dairy 
farm in the dry period

l Energy balance:
 • Ideal body condition score is  
between 3,25-3,75
 • Low body condition score (less 
than 3,0) results in energy loss, weak 
immune system, higher risk for ketosis, 
weaker reproduction, lower milk yield
 • High body condition score 
(abowe 4) can lead to excessive energy 
intake, fatty liver syndrome, weaker 
immune system, paralysis after calving, 
retrained placenta.
l Changes in rumen pH can cause: 
weaker stability of rumen micro 
flora, metabolic problems, digestion 
problems, bad energy supply, energy 
supply problems, weaker immune 
system, lameness.

Take them to the maXx:
MaXx Dry Cow

LACTATION 
STAGE

BODY 
CONDITION 

SCORE

REMARK

Dry period 3.25-3.75 3.0 is optimal cows 
should reach it till the 
beginning of lactation. 
Under 3.0 they don’t  
have enough spare 
energy.

Beginning of 
lactation

Sinking to 
2.25-2.75, 
then between 
40-50 days it 
starts to turn 
back.

Cows should not lose 
more than 1.0 (which 
means about 50 kg) in 
the first month.

Middle of 
lactation

2.75-3.25 3.0 is optimal.

End of 
lactation

3.0-3.75 In the second 
half of lactation 
body condition is 
improving,  the cows 
start to store energy 
but body condition 
score shoul not 
exceed 4.0.

Body condition score table



l Problems with energy supply and weaker 
immune system can cause: clinical and 
sublinical mastitis, paralysis, pelvic bones slip 
apart during calving, lameness, weak calves, 
higher culling rates, heat stress, lower milk 
yield.

MaXx Dry Cow supports and improves rumen 
stability through the feeding of microbes, 
which results in higher forage intake, improved 
digestibility, better energy- and vitamin supply, 
detoxication and stronger immune system. It 
helps to prepare the cows for calving on the 
level of cells and tissues.

Typical intakes

(From the beginning of the dry period to calving)

l cattle:max 250g/head/day

l sheep: cannot be given

How to use

According to many surveys, MaXx licks are 
consumed by the animals 6-8 times a day in an 
amount of maximum 250g on avarage. When 
the animal sees the product, it starts to produce 
saliva. By licking MaXx Dry Cow, animals can 
only make the top layer soft. MaXx Dry Cow 
ensures a constant flow of energy, minerals, 
nitrogen, that also supports rumen microbes.
Vitamins act as anti-oxidant making the 
animals healthier. Offer MaXx Dry Cow on a 
free choice basis. Place away from source of 
drinking water.
At the beginning (first 3 weeks) consumption 
may be higher as expected but later it will level 
out. 
After the first 3 weeks higher consumption 
may refer to the loss of minerals or vitamins, 
usually natrium. In this case it is recommended 
to place licking salt as well.

Controlled intake

In spite of a free-access basis, the formula 
of  MaXx licks enables a controlled intake. The 
combination of saliva, highly concenrated sugars 
and energy, encourages a consistent nutritional 
flow to the rumen.

Fully formulated

MaXx licks are manufactured using a process that 
maintains high sugar, oil and fat, vitamin and energy 
levels. The manufacturing process dehydrates 
the molasses very rapidly. This results in less 
destruction of sugar energy, vitamins, proteins and 
insaturated fats, so that more digestible energy is 
available to stock for a better performance.

MaXx Dry Cow helps in case of energy deficiency, 
acidosis, ketosis, low fertility, problems around 
calving, mastitis and lameness.

The product ensures rumen microbes enough 
energy to multiply in form of sugar 35% (10 MJ/
kg DM) during the dry period, extra protein (3,5%) 
to synthesis.

In the product there are all the vitamins (A, D, E), 
microelements and minerals (16% ash),  that are 
required by the microbes and the animal.



The product offers cows enzyme builders to support active immunization. To passive immunization it 
is necessary that Vitamin E builds in into cell membrane. To ensure this, a constant Vitamin E supply is 
needed in appropriate amount for about 60 days.

The aim of the product’s usage is to have rumen microbes that can react to the effects of different types of 
forage and to support active and passive immunization (enzymes, cell membrane) so that we can prepare 
cows for calving and regeneration processes after calving.

Main advantages of our Products

Element Function Element Function
Protein
3. 5%

protein production of microbes, 
protein supply of the animal and 
milk protein

Cobalt
20 mg/kg 

required by rumen microbes for 
production of B12
deficiency results in unthriftyness, 
anaemia, loss of apetite

Oils
3%

energy, aids absorption of 
vitamins

Lodine
250 mg/kg

development of thyroid gland which 
controls metabolism

Sugars
35%

quickly fermentable energy 
for microbes and a helathy 
microflora

Manganese
2000 mg/kg

fertility, bone development and 
growth rates, part of superdioxide 
dismutase, antioxidant and supports 
immune system

Calcium
0%

lower content helps to mobilize 
own calcium storage

Zinc
3000 mg/kg

healthy immunesystem and tissue 
growth. Aids wound healing

Phosphorus
1%

closely associated with Ca, 
involved in energy metabolism, 
hence link to fertility

Copper
1000 mg/kg

part of superdioxide dusmutase 
and cytochrome oxidase, acts as 
antioxidant, supports immune 
system  

Magnesium 
8%

calcium mobilization, activates 
enzymes

Vitamin A 
400 000 iu/kg

formation, protection and 
regeneration of skin, vision-immunity

Sodium
3%

ozmotic regulation, acid bace 
balance, main cation in body

Vitamin D3
80 000 iu/kg

absorbtion, storage and transport of 
calcium and phosphate

Selenium
20 mg/kg

anti-oxidant, activates iodine, 
builds muscle, supports 
conception

 Vitamin E
4000 iu/kg

anti-oxidant, immunity, works with 
selenium, newborn health and vitality

Ash 
36%

to physiological process of 
microorganisms

 Moisture 2%

Highly palatable

The very high molasses content and inclusion of vegetable oil offers excellent palatability 
and acceptance. Intakes are uniform without over-consumption. The animals’ licking action 
generates saliva which moistens the product surface, releasing a controlled amount of product 
for consumption. The combination of saliva, highly concentrated sugars and energy, encourages a 
consistent nutritional flow to the rumen.


